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Students Dress Code

ﺍﻝﻤﻤﻠﻜﺔ ﺍﻝﻌﺭﺒﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﺴﻌﻭﺩﻴﺔ
ﺠﺎﻤﻌﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻠﻙ ﺴﻌﻭﺩ ﺒﻥ ﻋﺒﺩ ﺍﻝﻌﺯﻴﺯ ﻝﻠﻌﻠــﻭﻡ ﺍﻝﺼﺤﻴﺔ
ﻜﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﺘﻤﺭﻴﺽ

 ا ــــ زي اـت
." !  ﺏ إت ا وإﺏازه   اوت#$

.1

Adhere to wearing headscarf and putting it on in the
presence of male visitors.

3اء+!وام ا* و ار+ت ا,*  ال. ء اأس2 ا('&ام ﺏ  د
.5  زوار ذآ ر+ء ! ا8أ
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3.

Laboratory coats with University logo are to be worn at
all times and should be clean and pressed with no
alteration.

9:ﻡ  وا#اء ا = ا  ا* ﺏ< ر ا+!ا('&ام ﺏر
. 5َ َ   اوت دا@? اBC ﻡD B وإﺏD'9> ﻥ,
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4.

Effective the academic year 2012-2013 blue scrub suit is the
official student uniform.

 ن ا&ي ا* ت ه5* 2013- 2012 *را+ ا م اGأ ﻡ+ﺏ
" scrub suit” " اس ا ا(زرق
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5.

All forms of jeans are prohibited in CON “trousers, skirts,
jackets, shirts, etc…”.

.5

6.

Closed low heeled shoes, clean and in good
repair will be worn.

 رة8' ا,ل8 "اL5 أﺵ#& ﺏ8# اNﺏOاء ﻡ+! َ ﺏ!َ ار8 ﻡ8$
& أو8# اG ﻡ, 8S اNﺏO اGه ﻡ2 ن" أوSB ا,Rآ#ا,
.D Lا<ﺏ
.' ﺡU ا$V اﺡ8!  آ$ اCاء اV:اء ا+!ا('&ام ﺏر
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وام+اء ا = ا  أو ا&ي ا  @رج أوت ا+! ار8$
 درا* و2 ض2 > يU<'Y ﺏ+ ا' ا+8,  أو5 *ا
.*زات اZ ا* ع أو ا$Lء إزة ﻥ8أ
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 هات#ء ا\ و اO.? و#'ﺡ اYج وﻡ5 و] ا8$
. Lا^ ﺏ

.8

'Oر@ أو اS ﺏ ان اU_ ارات ا<  اYYاء إآ+!م ار+,
.98

.9

1.

University I.D badge is to be worn (face out).

2.

7.

Students should refrain from wearing lab coats and
nurses uniforms outside University or in the hospital
during official holidays & and on weekends.

8.

Make up and nail polish are prohibited; jewelry should be
conservative in appearance.

9.

Hair should be worn in a neat and tidy manner at all
times, no exaggerated accessories are allowed.

10. Abbaya is not allowed to be worn in the college
and classrooms.
11. The laboratory coat and scrub suit are considered
to be University property ; therefore any amendments
or alterations will be considered a violation of the
dress code policy and students will be fined accordingly.
12. It will be the authority of the Student Affairs officers to
report any students who violated these policies and Violation
Tracking System” VTS” will be activated.
13. Students are required to wear University logo on
(left pocket), replacement of logo will be considered
if colors fade or damage occurs .
14. Cell phones are prohibited during lectures, laboratory &
clinical and will be confiscated until end of semester.

.!  ﺏ8]ات ﻡ:ء ا8 أو أ5اء ا ءة  ا+! ار8$ .10
> ا وأي, ة+L,  ا&ي ا أو ا = ا  هG إن آ? ﻡ.11
  ا&ي ا*  ﻡ+, اB :$ ﺹU_ ' ﻡ$ ]? أو إ$+ !
.D, ء8م ا ﺏC'* و:S&   م ا$&  ا+, G * د ﺏaا
تU_? أ*ء ات ا#Y'ون ات ﺏb م ﻡ<ت ﺵB'* .12
م9 ا*ء  ﻥ+B! (ت ا ﻡ و#ء ا8 ﻡ ذآ  ا ا أ#
.&م$  (!_ذ ﻡ+' ت ات اU_ﻡ
>,  > ا = ا,  ﻡ#> ات ا('&ام ﺏ ] ﺵ را, .13
. @e ﺏDا+'* اf'$ D  ﻥC!  != ا< ر أو+8,( وY$" ا#)ا
"$ر+'را* و ا+]ات و ا ﻡ? ا:ء ا8 ال أ# ا*' ل ا9:$. .14
.*را+? اSU@ اg >'درة ﺡS D] * D ا  وأي ا*' ل

